
 

Home Task 

 Week Beginning Monday 23rd March  

Literacy 

1. In your workbooks write out the first draft of your legend. You 

will be asked to type this into Hwb next week, but this week write 

out your draft so that any errors can be corrected and you can 

finally ‘tweak’ your story.If you didn’t photocopy your plan in the last 

week you may need to make another. 

 Go into HWB- Google for Education (you may be asked to input your 

Hwb username again when logging in for the first time). You will find 

a Success Criteria tick list for this task. Look in the literacy section. 

2. Class book :you can access some lovely classic stories on   

researchify.co.uk/audiobooks.html. We will be reading The Railway 

Children over the next few weeks and tasks will be set related to 

the pages you are directed to read. Click on the following link to 

read the first chapter.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ljt7Xd1oWluF4TEYHBFudRZP78fu

XtTe/view 

What do you think of the characters so far? Who might you identify 

with? What ‘bad news’ do you think Father has heard? What might 

happen to the family? 

Jot down any thoughts and see if you’re right as the story unfolds… 

 

Maths  

CLIC sheet for all groups – remember the asterix* are the extra 

challenging questions 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ljt7Xd1oWluF4TEYHBFudRZP78fuXtTe/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ljt7Xd1oWluF4TEYHBFudRZP78fuXtTe/view


Time worksheets – Each group has their own but you can have a go at 

any! 

 

Topic work 

 Welsh Castles  

Wales has more castles per head than anywhere else in the world. 

Begin a mini research topic on Welsh Castles. You can make a book or 

create a PowerPoint on the many different types of castles. 

 Include: Different types, examples, locations, who built them, why 

they were built, unusual features, how successful they were as 

fortresses. 

Remember to include pictures/ illustrations and comparisons with 

other castles. 

 

 ICT  
coding fun- ask a parent to register you  
https://medium.com/ingeniouslysimple/launching-our-redgate-coding-club-for-kids-
fdc29b715d04 

 

 

Remember have fun, try to solve any problems or queries 

independently first before asking Mums or Dads who may be busy 

working at home. 

 

 

  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2Fingeniouslysimple%2Flaunching-our-redgate-coding-club-for-kids-fdc29b715d04&data=02%7C01%7CPriceH15%40hwbmail.net%7C833b1fe13d60465e616908d7ccb8387d%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202963899592370&sdata=Ue3VybWx4p1j2v30vnI2YzZLwJbsNDU5lSY3h%2FbzlK4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2Fingeniouslysimple%2Flaunching-our-redgate-coding-club-for-kids-fdc29b715d04&data=02%7C01%7CPriceH15%40hwbmail.net%7C833b1fe13d60465e616908d7ccb8387d%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202963899592370&sdata=Ue3VybWx4p1j2v30vnI2YzZLwJbsNDU5lSY3h%2FbzlK4%3D&reserved=0

